
SERIES 3: YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN

FOCUS VERSES: John 3:3–5 
3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot see 
the kingdom of God.
4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born 
when he is old? can he enter the second time into his 
mother’s womb, and be born?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except 
a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God.

LESSON TEXT: Matthew 28:18–20; Mark 16:15–16; John 3:1–7; 
Acts 8:26–39
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LESSON BIG IDEA
I will be baptized in 
water in the name  
of Jesus.

TRUTH ABOUT GOD
God requires all who 
will be saved to be 
baptized.

3.3
MAY 22, 2022

BORN OF WATER
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BIBLICAL OVERVIEW
Lesson Text: Matthew 28:18–20; Mark 16:15–16; John 3:1–7; Acts 8:26–39

The words of Christ in Matthew 28:19 should not be construed as an 
oral baptismal formula. As this Gospel began with three titles (“Christ,” 
“son of David,” and “son of Abraham”), so it concludes with three 
titles (“Father,” “Son,” and “Holy Spirit”). The initial titles (Matthew 1:1) 
profoundly captured the human nature of Jesus and the ways by which 
Jesus would fulfill Old Testament predictions. The titles “Father,” “Son,” 
and “Holy Spirit,” on the other hand, depict the divine nature and means 
through which Jesus will enact history’s termination. Submission to 
baptism administered in the singular name of these titles (Jesus) clearly 
signified the baptismal candidate’s desire to identify closely with Jesus 
and His mission for the world.

Matthew’s account commenced with Emmanuel—“God with us” 
(Matthew 1:23)—and closed with the assurance that “God with us” 
will continue “with” us. The Gospel that was thus launched with three 
titles and recalled that the promised Messiah would be identified as 
“Emmanuel” likewise concludes with three titles and an unwavering 
promise that Jesus will remain as the church’s Emmanuel “unto the end 
of the world.”

Baptism is the natural consequence of true belief (Mark 16:16). Faith is 
the necessary condition for all virtue: it makes all other virtues and acts 
of obedience possible. (See also Hebrews 11:6.)

Jesus explained that the regenerational new-birth experience involved 
“water and . . . Spirit” (John 3:5). (See Ezekiel 36:25–27). The context 
supports the interpretation that water referred to literal water in baptism 
(John 1:26, 31, 33; 3:22–23) and Spirit to baptism in the Spirit (John 1:32–
33; 3:8). (See also Acts 1:5; 2:38; 8:12–17; 10:44–48; 11:15–17; 19:2–6.)

In an incident that illustrated the biblical model for baptism in Acts 8, 
Philip’s preaching was convincing, producing faith in the heart of the 
eunuch. As soon as he saw water, the man was ready to be baptized. He 
confessed that he indeed believed that “Jesus Christ is the Son of God” 
(Acts 8:36–37). In order to carry out the baptism, they went down into 
the water, illustrating baptism’s proper mode: full immersion in water 
(Acts 8:38).

SERIES 3: YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN

IN ORDER TO CARRY OUT THE BAPTISM, 
THEY WENT DOWN INTO THE WATER, 
ILLUSTRATING BAPTISM’S PROPER MODE: 
FULL IMMERSION IN WATER. 97
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LESSON 3.3

Matthew 28:18–20
18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven 
and in earth.
19 Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I 
am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.

Biblical Insight
Teaching and baptizing are essential components of the proclamation of the gospel. 
The disciples’ obedience to this command is demonstrated in the Book of Acts as they 
consistently proclaimed Jesus to be the promised Messiah and baptized believers in His 
name. (See Acts 2:38, 41; 8:16, 36–38; 9:18; 10:47–48; 16:15, 30–33; 19:4–6; 22:16.) Although 
the words Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are noted in Matthew 28:19, a single name is in 
view. Baptismal practice in Acts shows this is the name of Jesus.

Daily Devotion
In Romeo and Juliet, one of William Shakespeare’s most famous works, Juliet argued 
that the name of something or someone shouldn’t matter that much: “What’s in a 
name? That which we call a rose by any other name would smell as sweet.” While 
Juliet’s appeal was touching in light of the tragedy brought on by the feuding families, 
people are known by their names. Names define and give identity. Scripture advises, 
“A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving favour rather than 
silver and gold” (Proverbs 22:1).

Your name is one of the most important identifying factors about you. Without your 
name, you cannot fly, legally drive, apply for a job, or do many other important tasks 
crucial to daily living. Without the name of Jesus, we are also very limited as to what 
we can and cannot do. In order be baptized in the New Testament way to make Heaven 
our home some day, we must take on the name of Jesus. He indeed is known by many 
attributes, but those attributes are not His name. His name is Jesus, and calling on His 
name in water baptism is essential to our salvation.

DAY 1 
Bible Reading Plan

Proverbs 25  26  27  | II Corinthians 6 

Reflection and Prayer
 » What can you do to apply this principle to your life today?

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________
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BORN OF WATER

Mark 16:15–16
15 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature.
16 He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned.

Biblical Insight
Like the conclusion of Matthew, Mark shows preaching the gospel and baptizing 
believers are standard elements of making disciples. Neither is optional. Salvation 
is connected to both believing in and receiving baptism. Refusal to believe results in 
condemnation. Apart from belief in the gospel—the death, burial, and resurrection 
of Christ (I Corinthians 15:3–4)—baptism would be of no value. Expected signs will 
confirm the faith of believers, like speaking in languages they have never learned. 
(See Mark 16:17; Acts 2:4; 10:46; 19:6).

Daily Devotion
Holidays in which we give gifts can arguably be considered some of the best. Christmas, 
weddings, birthdays, baby showers, graduation parties, and other celebrations are 
often accompanied by gifts. Unless the gift is a birdhouse or something else you may 
not want, it is usually a happy occasion. There is a fundamental element to passing 
the gift from the giving party to the recipient—the transfer. You may see the gift in 
front of you, but until you believe it belongs to you, receive it, and open it, the gift is 
not much use. You must believe to receive. This is true of salvation. 

There are numerous components to the process. We must believe in order to receive. 
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are all titles that describe Jesus, but Jesus signed His 
name on the greatest present He made available to humanity. He gave us all a chance 
to freely believe and receive salvation. This gift of salvation is for you. Go ahead, 
accept it. Receive it. Open it up. Then share it with the world.

Bible Reading Plan
Proverbs 28  29  | II Corinthians 7 DAY 2

Reflection and Prayer
 » What can you do to apply this principle to your life today?

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________
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LESSON 3.3

John 3:3–7
3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.
4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the 
second time into his mother’s womb, and be born?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.

Biblical Insight
Some think Jesus’ statement about being “born of water” refers simply to natural 
birth, leaving only the birth of the Spirit as a requirement to enter the kingdom of 
God. Because of the amniotic fluid in the mother’s womb, they assert the natural birth 
could be called a birth of water. There was, however, no Jewish tradition of referring 
to the natural birth as a birth of water. Thus, Jesus’ answer would not have been 
helpful in answering Nicodemus’ question. To say “except a man be born of water” 
would have been redundant. Everyone is born of water if the birth of water refers to 
natural birth.

Daily Devotion
Childbirth is a beautiful, God-given process. Though it is accompanied with pain and 
suffering, the finished product brings forth a new child. It is not possible for this 
process to be done a second time for the same baby. When it comes to spiritual birth, 
there is a process for being reborn, and the good news is, there is no pain involved. 
When we repent of our sins and are baptized in water in the name of Jesus, the old 
self dies and our sins are buried. 

When we are brought out of the water, we are a new creation in Christ. We no longer 
have to be the same as we were before. The things of the past are gone, and the 
future is ahead. The opportunity for being baptized in water is natural and available 
for everyone. Life really begins after we are reborn.

DAY 3 
Bible Reading Plan

Proverbs 30  31  | II Corinthians 8 

Reflection and Prayer
 » What can you do to apply this principle to your life today?

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________
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BORN OF WATER

John 3:3–7
3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.
4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the 
second time into his mother’s womb, and be born?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.

Biblical Insight
Some suggest that to be born of water and Spirit is one single experience, with 
the word water being a synonym for Spirit. The Greek text here, however, requires 
the two words to refer to distinct events, since they are connected by “and” (kai) 
and neither is preceded by the definite article. The contextual discussion of water 
baptism in connection with Jesus’ ministry demonstrates that water baptism was not 
an unknown practice at that time (John 3:22–30; 4:1). 

Daily Devotion
Sometimes the Bible is difficult to understand. There are hundreds of translations, and 
thousands of commentaries analyze the entire Bible. Some even expound for pages 
on one single verse. The beauty of this process is there is always something to learn. 
Many times we can read a verse for years, and then one day, we look at it in an entirely 
new way. The message of water baptism and the infilling of the Holy Spirit is near and 
dear to the Apostolic church. It is deeply profound but also incredibly simple. 

If we were to put this into very elementary terms, the Holy Spirit and water baptism are 
best friends; they are inseparable. They enjoy being together and going everywhere 
jointly. People think it is strange when they see one without the other. Even more than 
peanut butter loves jelly, macaroni loves cheese, and cookies love milk, the Holy Spirit 
loves water baptism. When we read of being water baptized and filled with the Spirit, 
we see how important both of these God-given experiences are and how connected 
God designed them to be.

DAY 4

Reflection and Prayer
 » What can you do to apply this principle to your life today?

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________

Bible Reading Plan
Ecclesiastes 1  2  3  4  | II Corinthians 9 
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Lesson Title:
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LESSON 3.3

DAY 5 
Acts 8:5, 12, 14–18
5 Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and preached Christ unto them.

12 But when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, 
and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women.

14 Now when the apostles which were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received 
the word of God, they sent unto them Peter and John:
15 Who, when they were come down, prayed for them, that they might receive the 
Holy Ghost:
16 (For as yet he was fallen upon none of them: only they were baptized in the name 
of the Lord Jesus.)
17 Then laid they their hands on them, and they received the Holy Ghost.
18 And when Simon saw that through laying on of the apostles’ hands the Holy Ghost 
was given, he offered them money,

Biblical Insight
It is possible to believe the gospel and to be baptized in the name of the Lord 
Jesus without receiving the Holy Spirit. Although this is an exception in the account 
recorded in the Book of Acts, it occurred in Samaria under Philip’s ministry. This was 
not the conclusion of his ministry there, however. The Jerusalem apostles sent Peter 
and John to Samaria to remedy this situation. They prayed for the believers, laid their 
hands on them, and they received the Holy Spirit.

Daily Devotion
We have all seen it. We have all heard it. A giant, obnoxiously loud garbage truck 
drives up to our house before we wake up, parks next to our window, empties the 
full garbage can, and drives away. It may be frustrating to hear, see, and yes, even 
smell, but rarely has anyone chased the truck down the road, begging for them to 
return the trash. It is taken away, never to be seen again, and your home is a little 
cleaner because of it. When we experience the new birth, all the junk in our lives is 
taken away. We are clean. We are made new. 

Although it is necessary, thankfully, the process of water baptism is a lot less messy 
than taking out the trash. And when we become clean, we want to stay clean. This 
salvation experience of repentance, baptism, and the infilling of the Holy Spirit—
evidenced by speaking in other tongues—are all part of how we take the garbage 
out of our lives and start afresh. Let’s not pick up what the Lord wants us to get rid 
of. He wants to make us clean. He wants to make us new.

Bible Reading Plan
Ecclesiastes 5  6  7  8  | II Corinthians 10 

Reflection and Prayer
 » What can you do to apply this principle to your life today?

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________________
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PARTICIPANT'S GUIDE 

Lesson Title:
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Born of Water

My Prayer for the Upcoming Week
How do you want to be different because of what you have experienced today?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Scripture Focus: John 3:3–5

The Lesson in Context
Water baptism is never portrayed as an option in Scripture. It is anticipated in the 
Old Testament by three events that serve as types of this New Testament practice. 
First is the water of the Flood (I Peter 3:20–21). Second is God’s command of 
circumcision (Colossians 2:11–12). The Greek text indicates that the “circumcision 
of Christ” occurs at the moment of our burial with Him in baptism. Third is Israel’s 
experience at the Red Sea (I Corinthians 10:1–4). Israel’s baptism “unto Moses” is 
seen as an analogy of Christian baptism. 

The New Testament points to the necessity of water baptism. First, it is a command 
of Christ. (See Matthew 28:19; Mark 16:16.) Second, baptism is linked to repentance 
and remission of sins. (See Acts 2:38; 8:16; 10:47–48; 19:5; 22:16.) Third, baptism 
identifies us with Christ in His death, burial, and resurrection. (See Romans 6:3–5; I 
Corinthians 1:13; Galatians 3:27.) The choice is yours. Will you obey the commands 
of Scripture and be baptized in water in Jesus’ name? If so, you can be certain of 
the remission of your sins and of the promise of the Holy Spirit. You will be born 
again, and you will gain entrance into the kingdom of God.

Group Discussion
1. Have you already been water baptized and Spirit baptized?

2. Were you baptized in water before or after you were Spirit-filled?

3. The Ethiopian was reading Isaiah 53, and Philip shared the gospel from there. 
How would you use this passage to share the gospel?

4. Has anyone ever asked you how to reconcile Matthew 28:19 and Acts 2:38? 
How do you do it?

5. How should receiving a new heart and a new spirit (spiritual rebirth) affect the 
way we live our lives?
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